
TIlE.VIAlUCr QUESTION

Further Proof of Uests Shortcom-

ing.

BaKllK ami Oenalviaa-- I the Ma-
tter All Throaa: for the Parnaae f
Mrrvia a Frleml-l-'a- eie

that ifmt of HimHt ever WeaU
Have Iaaf AayihlDs- -

Someone wriiiug to the Unitm signing
himself "Fir Play," endeavors to con

done or in tome way palliate the action or
lack of action of Mr, 3et with reference
to toe Tiaduct. If tons of ink were
bed upon this qieation it would not

alter the fcl that when Gest wag induced
todo snroettiine in the matter he did o
with an eje always upon Captain Rob
inaon ready M any moment to conform
to his wishes, whether those wishes were
io the interests of the people or not. In
fact, as Captain Robinson said at the
Henderson meeting the other night, Mr.
Oest was ready at all times to run anil do
his bidding, and he appealed to his bear-
ers if that was not so. - Fair Play says
that K Gct bail wished to kill tbe
bill it was only neces-ur- for him to fold
his arms and do nothing. That is not
true, and tbe man who assumes such an
equitable name should not purposely
mislead anyone, ctn the simp-
lest. Tbe viaduct bill could have

t
been passed witbout Mr. Oest.
It would huve mui-- easier
to accomplish if mime other mem
ber In the first plnce bl been applied to,
but It was natural to suppose Hint our
member would be the one who would
take the deepen interest in our home af-
fairs. As it was, Congressman Uear, of
Iowa.bad to be appealed to. If that had
not been done, or some other member
equally gracious seen in the premises, no
useful step would as jet have been taken
and Oest would still be acting under the
beck and call of Captain Robinson his
guide, philosopher and friend-I- t

did not take a preeminent-
ly astute man to learn that Gest was a
stumbling r ! k all the way through, and
was much more an injury than a help
from first to last

The bills in congress relating to the
matter have been published in tbe Ar
oca. The principal objection
to the previous legislation was
that a release for damages could
not be ohtained from abutting
property Jowners. The bill introduced
by Gest bad for its object only tbe re
pealing of that portion of the law which
related to tbe pwymeut of half tbe appro-
priation 35.(MHJ 0to the treasury of
the United Sratis by the citv of Rock
isianu, icavini; out tbe most esseniia!
part of tbe necessary legislation.
nameiy, m&i portion relating to the nc
ceisuy or obtaining the release for
damages of the abutling property own
ers. I bis was where the whole trouble
lay. Gest was under the control and in
t . . . ..uucuce 01 v;npiain Koomsnn, who, with
II. C. Connelly and John Luermann

as ine ammin; property o ner of tbe
west side of the proposed viaduct, tbe
Lase es'ate occupying all the eas'era
side. It was impossible to get these men
to sign such a release and, as a conse
quence, tbe bill was worthless. That
Gest knew, so did Robinson. It will be

lunucr vu uow irriiaoie and uncons
genial was Mr. Gest when approached on
ia - . i : . ' .uo uujrui, anu now unaesirous he was

of doing anything further in the matter.
IT II . .jc icueii io screen mmseir behind the
theory that he had alrealy introduced a
bill and that he could do no more. He
wished to make sure that bis friend Cap-
tain Robinson had all that he wanted
A .w ue peoile. they were not in his
thoughts. It will be 3een how the bill
was prepared for the senate, having the
objectionable clause nUting to tbe re-
lease of tbe propei ty owners stricken out.
ana now Uest even then had to be dealt
with in order that he should take some
action in tbe matter. From the begin-
ning, too, it will be seen bow backward
was Gest in all thesj transactions. At
every step tbe way had to be prepared
for him. He was unwilling to be led and
had to be driven. The people can thus
tee how niurn they owe to Mr. Gest.

INTKKYlEW W ITU HASS.
With reference t this and tLe

bridge matur Mr. Fred nsj was
seen by an Ahocs man. an I he
aid that be does not want to wrong Mr.

Mr. Gest; that he did vole for him at tbe
last two elections, and did considerable
work for him at his last election, but he
ays that when he arrived at Washington

last February he found to his great sur-
prise that Mr. Gest had done nothing to-
wards permanently opening the bridge
between Rock Island and Davenport to

.H traffic as be had previously promised
to do. On tbe contrary, he found he
bad only asked for a temporary order for
the use of the bridge to all tralllc for and
during the time tbe ice was running
nnen in Washington Liter Mr. Cass
found that Mr. Gest bail been at the war
department upon the request of Captain
T LI iiwiiiuson. anu (jut the promise there
that be (Oest) should be heard before any
cuange should be made in throwing the
onage open to the public. Whereupon
Mr. Hass was compelled to call upon
omeotner representative to assist him,

and that he therefore called upon his
friend. Congressman Gear, of Iowa.

When in Washington last February, Mr.
Hass reiterates that he soon discovered
that Mr. Gest bad done nothing towards
opening the bridge between this city and
Davenport, and that he did not seem to
care to in that direction. Mr.
Hass, therefore, called upon his friend,

.. Congressman f T . .. ivwa, who went
with him before the secretary of war.and
In conversation tbe secretary of war

himstlf that there was no law
requiring tbe bridge to tie closed in the
summer and open in the winter. The
secretary of war further expressed bim-el- f

that he saw no objections why tbe
present temporary order for th
of tbe bridge should not be made per-
manent fo all truffle and trade. Liter on
-- he same day Mr. Ilasg fulled on Mr Gest
at the cspitol." and "asked him why .

"lie'baa hot Bated" for the permanent ordeT
for the epeoiug of tho bridge to all traffic
between this city and Davenport, Instead
ot a temporary one. whereupon Mr. Oeat
answered that - no' permanent nnler to- -
the opening of tbe .bridge could be
js Hos-l- to, impossible, f naa'4
ment would never coen the hri.i. r .n
traffic; that The opening of the bridge to
all tiafflc had been tried orten enough,
and that there was no use trying in that
direction aay further. Mr. Has, there-
upon, informed Mr. Oest of the interview
he had with the secretary of war and of

pressman Gear of Iowa. - Whereupon
Mr. Geat made no comment, bet walked"
Off. ;

'

On a later day Mr. Oest was asked by
Mr. Has what he had done about the ob-
jectionable clause in the viaduct bili.
whereupon Mr. Oest said that he had ins
troduced a bill, such a was necessary,
but he did not give any particulars as to
the bill he had introduced. Mr. Hass
then looked np tbe bill, and found it was
to repeal the part where it said that the
city of Rock Island was to pay (or one-ha- lf

for the building of the viaduct, but
also found that Mr. G3St had reinserted
in said bill, as a clause, to hare all the
abutting property released before the bill
could go into force. Thereupon Mr.
Hass called upon Senator Cullom. who
then clled in Senator Allison. These
two lat er gentlemen then blocked jjjxl a
bill, which was drawn np, with three
copies written in type. Senator Cullom
introduced one copy into the senate, and
Mr. Hass handed one copy to Mr. Oest.
whereupon Mr. Oest said that such a bill
would never pass; that the government
would never build a viaduct until all
abutting property was released. Mr.
Hass argued the matter with Mr. Gest at
considerable length, and said that if tbe
property had to be released before it was
damaged that the property holders would
not know what to charge, and if a price
would be made it would be as large, like-
ly, as the cost of tbe viaduct would be,
snd no viaduct would ever be built under
such circumstances.

Mr. Gest then said: Can you people
not release or buy the property abutting
the viaduct? Whereupon Mr. Hass an-

swered: No, we cannot obtain a release,
nor do I believe that we can buy the
property at any reasonable price whatso-
ever. Mr. Gest then said he would in-

troduce the Cullom bill, bat he said he
knew that it would not pass.

Mr. Hass brought the third copy of tbe
type written bill home, and reported acs
cording to his promise leceived from
Qest and Cullom, that tho proper repeal
oil', for tbe objectionable clause had
been introduced oy Senator Cullom in
the senate and ty Mr. Gest in tbe house.
Mr. Hiss then had a large number of
copies printed from tbe one be brought
home. He gave a number of them to
tbe members of lie Citizens" Improve-
ment Association who sent them to their
friend in the house and s.nate. in a
manner as be had done, and asked them
to be supported, as ve all supposed that
this bill had been introduced io tbe house
ss well as in the senate. Mr. Hass then
received advice from a friend in Wash-
ington that Mr. Gest had introduced do
such bill in tbe house, and leceived an-

other copy of the objectionable bill that
Mr. Gest bad introduced in January last,
requiring abutting pro pel ty holders to
release before the law could go into ef-

fect.
Six wetks bad tben elapsed since this

bill was to have been introduced by Mr.
Gest. On March 29ih Mr. Hass called
upon Mr John J. Reimers. relative to his
position iu the foregoing circumstances.
Mr. Reimers on that date wrote Mr.
Gest a letter, from which we quote tho
following:

"As a representative citizen and friend
of yours, would say that a meeting was
held by tbe representative citizens of
Rock Island to discoss your bill intro-
duced January 6th, for a viaduct. If the
bill passed as it reads it would be simply
impossible to build the same, as you well
know that your friend. Captain Robin
son, owns about 200 feet, and the Case
estate the whole length on tbe east side,
and they would ask more damage than
tbe construction of tbe viaduct would
con, and you well know that the con-
struction would be more benefit than
real damage. .
"We have examined the bill suggested by

Senator Allison, and introduced by Sena-
tor Cullom, and find it to be tbe very bill
we desire, and would, therefore, ask you
either to introduce or substitute the said
bill for your bouse bill when before the
committee. And. as a f iend. I would
urge you to do your very best to see tbat
tbe said bill is favorably reported, and
have tbe same attached to tbe sundry
civil appropriation bill."

Thereupon on April 1st. Mr. Gest in-

troduced the Cuilom bill, which sets forth
that the city shall pay no part of tbe ex-

pense of building tbe said viaduct, and
that the abutting property shall nt be
be released upon the building of tbe via'
duct, but that a bond shall be given to
protect the United States government
against all damages that may accrue to
the abuttiLg property holders upon the
erection of said viaduct. This is the bill
that has became a law, and by wbich tbe
viaduct will be built.

Mr. Cable, upon being informed as to
this law was the first gentleman that of
fered to, and did sign, tbe bond, protect-
ing the United States government against
abutting property holders upon tbe erec
tion of tbe viaduct. Mr. Weyerbauser is
the other gentleman who signed tbe
bond with Mr. Cable, which bond is now
executed and ready to be turned over to
the Uoited States government.

Does this not clearly show tbat Mr.
Gest opposed both tbe opening of tbe
bridge and the viaduct. He was afraid
to move without getting the sanction of
Captain Robinson as both their interests
were identical. Tbe building of
the viaduct means the building of
a union depot, which Mr. Cable is as
heartily in favor of as he is of the con-
struction of the viaduct- - To Mr. Reimers
also much is due for his persistent efforts
in actually compelling Oest to move io
the matter.

A Silver Lining. Wife: Horrors! Hus
band. I've just beard there is a case of
smallpox in tbe flat above us. Husband
Yes. I know about it. That's all right.
It's the young man who plays the flute.

A Praaalninc Orrulti.
Tomorrow will be presented at Har

per's Theater W. J. Fleming's dramatic
version of Jules Verne's "Around the
World ia Eighty Days." Tbe Baltimore
San says:

Over a thousand people were turned
away from tbe doors of Harris' Academy
of Music last night who came to witness
the great . production from tbe Den of

, entitled "A Trip Around
the World" in EbzbtT Davs1" The dra- -

rustic company contains, many clever
men and women, who played the familiar
parts skMiiuily and well; the scenery was

d..beauttful.'. the . ballets wel 1

PlAnued and cleverly presented, tha cos
tumes were pretty d the xolors were
blende tfi--a most artistlo manner, and
the Ubleaux were effective and beautiful.
The specialties which are introduce in
tbe piece are good, and the audience was
thoroughly well pleased with the per-
formance, judging from tbe spontaneity
and frequency of tbe applause. . ...

The faster a man runs io debt the less

Highest of all in
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For twenty-fiv- e years' the Standard Baking Powder. The

very Giant oi agents. Has a larger use than all
other cream of tartar baking powders combined.

No other biking powder is "just as good as Royal," either
in strength, purity or

No other baking powder has been shown to equal it, or
approach it, in power and general by
the official tests of the United States or Canadian

by the State Food or by
Health authorities. -

No other baking powder makes such light, sweet, delicious
and wholesome food, and no other will maintain its strength,
or go so far, cr is so economical as the Royal.

For these reasons Royal Baking Powder has more
friends the of America than any

other article in the domestic economy of the household.
The Royal always gives perfect

A Ray of Hope
For all who are held by the cbaios of
scrofula or other diseases of the blood
comes from Hood's Sarsaparilla, which by
imparting the elements of good health
and strength to the vita! fluid, dissolves
the bonds of diceisc and sets the captive
free. No other remedy in exittence
combines the positive economy, tbe pe-
culiar merit and the medicinal "power of
Hood's Sorsaparilla.

IT

Tba Great American Chorns.
Sneezing. snntMing and coughing! This

i the music, all over tbe land just now
"I've eot such an awful cold in my head."
Cure it with E y's Cream Halm or it may
en 1 in the toughest form of catarrh. May-ti- e

i

you have catarrh now. Nothing is
more nauseous and dreadful. This rem-
edy masters it as no other ever did.. Not
a sou? nor a liquid. Pleasant, certain,
ratlical.

Tbe question has been asked. "In what
resptct are St. Patrick's pill better than

ny otberr Try them. You will flud
that thev produce a plcasanter cathartic
effect, are more certain in tht-j- action,
and that tbey not only physic, hut cleanse
the whole system and rrguUie the liver
ami bowels. For sale at 23 rents per
box by Hartz & Bahnsen, druggists.

ADVICE TO KOrHBkS.
Are you disturbed at nicLt and broken

of your rest by a sick child sufferioL' and
crying wiih pain of cutting teetbT If so.
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow'a Sooihing Syrup for children
teething. lis value is incalculable. It
will relieve tbe poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Depend upon it mothers, there
is no mistake about it. It cures dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, regulates tbe stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the
gums, reduces inflammation and gives
tone and energy to tbe whole system.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup fur
Cbddren Teethinj; is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and
Physicians in the Uniterl Sta'es. and is
for sale by all druireists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

$100 Reward 100.
Tbe readers of the Abucs will be pleased :

to learn that there is at leait one dreaded j

disease that science has been able to cure
in all iu stages, and that is catarrh.

'

Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only p Mmive t

" uipu io me meuicai fraternity, i

taiarro Doing a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hill's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
direcily upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up tbe
constitution and HsistiDg nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
fhith in its curative powers, that they
offer one hundred dollars for anv case
tbat it fails to cure. Send for list of tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. CnEKNsrr & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 75c.

A Disss Uoaeconnuoiy Prevalent.
The preralence of ailments attrihoteble tiimlumatic poison in Ihe atr tiwt ueoule breathe,and .he water they dnn. is well nieh anacconn-lable- .

Not alone in pestilential ewampe. badjv
drained nburbin dittrlrM. and maibes axpo-e- d
lo the van's rnyo br the receding tide. Is this
scours'- - of humanity found. Kvee in (rrest nticnhealthfully located, skillfully sewered, well lookedafter In every respect in a sanitary wv, we find
malaria Its presence is often iiielphrable. hut
Us attacks are always preventable. Tne protec- -

T aui u outers. The erstlici- -
tor bears the same name a name known to
thousands Uiroaehout our broad land and else-
where as a synonym of relief, prevention ai.d coreof the insidioo- - disorders in its abominablephases chills and fever, b. lions remittent dumb
aifue and atflie cake, as well as others. Nor is theBitters less effective for tndiaestion. kidney com-
plaint, biliousness and rbeom turn.
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leavening strength. Report,

BAKING
POWDER

ABSOLUTELY

leavening

wholesomeness.

leavening usefulness,
Govern-

ments, Commissioners, Municipal

enthusi-
astic housekeepers

satisfaction.

PITTSBURGH

weet Wholesome Bread
Delicious Rasfoy

e

1 f- - 'fy&

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In the past six months he has successfully
treated almost

CAME
of the most severe character.

The names of a few w'ho live In Daveniiort an I
Yicinxy. who have been successfully treated are
given below :

MrALPain.Mrs Mry Watson, rheumatism:
Miss Lizzie Vance. Mr John Speiker. catarrh;
Miss Anna Dsvl. Mr Wat ssukevf, scrofula: Mrs
J A Wiener. Mr F 1, Ma mihsiner. besft riiscar;
Mrs F W Msrha!l. ill years standing! plies:
Mr Samuel Slices, (Is piles;
Mr lslsb Doty ( 7 ) r,ile- -

Mrs Mv Werdt. J A Wrurht, Sarah Munsonl
Frank Mayes. Wui Mcijranabsn, N H Thouipsou.
female disease.

These are a very few of the many testimonials
me uas, oui wey are ensued to show what
rau be done bv one who thoroughly understands
the esnse and Treatment of disease.

tflr-Lo-
ss of Msnbood, Seaiinsl Weakness, and

Errors of Youth, positively and permanently
cored.

fsT"Poervely no case taken that cai:not be
enred. Correspondence accompanied by 4c la
stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCullough's New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

miMPURrvc'nfTK saw mi a a a a asa a sasv

VETER1KARYSPECIF1CS
For Esrses, Cattle, Sheep, Cogs, Eszs,

AND POULTRY.
500 Fa-- e Beok Treatment af Animaland Chart real Free.

inmTFTrn,Cnreatlsaa,isBisia,nlA.A.ieipiwal MraiaarttiK, JHilk
H. H. Mraiam Uaririw. Kheaaaatiaaa.
4 . . Itistrssper. Saul IHarkarge.II. II. Bate er Crab. Warm.K.R t euiiks. Heave. Paramenia,

4 'alio r Uri pew. Bellyarae.
ii.ti. Miscarriage. Hemarrkacra.II. H. I rinary aast Kidney III rases.I. 1 Erapiivr DIm-sst- Msair.J. la. Uimssci el lliaestioa. Paralysis,
single Bottle (over sodosesi, . . .go
Stable Case, with Fperrfics. Manual.Veterinary Cure Oil and Uodlcator, ft7.noJar Veterinary Care Oil. . . l.u

Sold by Droartsta; or Sent Prepaid anywhere
and in anr anantlty on Receipt of Price.
luiyinnreva' afedidns Co.. 109 Fulton St., W. V.

nTJUPHSETS'
HOXEOPATSIC flfl

3 SPECIFIC No. jO
in use M yssrs. The only sneesssfnl remedy for

IstYDUS Debi itrTvital Weakness.
jtad PraHtratfom. tmtn iirei-am- k or ottM&r ninrr.It I per naLor 6 viai and tarn tuU pemar, tor

iSsaioDBic Dsuea vn. or Bpni pontMh) oo raoeintof
33T1IT ,lBBa.ilrtir..-i- t . Ill tmttm aUW, a, X.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

Member American Ticket Brokers Aaa'tn)

Rkdfced Rates to all Points.
OFFICE In Adams Express Office nnder

Harper House.
BOLE AOENT FOB

Tie Pope Mfg. Co.'s Bicycles. Ladle and
Children's Bicycles a specialty.

n 4Lv: CATARRH
ureamJsainiE;

C le&ufie tbe ' sT msfTs fiaa uni m
Nasal Passages,
Allsvs Pain and

Infiammstsoo, r HAVFEVER fl? y 5i
sVs1

lies Is tbe Sores. A.1
eS7,

f

I Restores tbe
Senses

Taste and ?V a? V. ' XlV'y
UmeU. 1 1i vXOT U !

TRV THE CUREHAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied into each nostril and !isagree abbs. Pore SO cents at Druevtsts ; by mailretfsiered, 60 cents. ELY BBorESKd, 56 War-
ren a reet Tsew fork. .

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL,

Insurance Agent
Ine U rtra and Ttme-tr- Omamanma

repress i, lad.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
arw as any reHshse eomnaay asm sansan.T rfl 1tmr OSlni b. 4eji5k.

ROOFING.
..ISnlFI;0 OFI.NfI FELT cosUonlysquare feet. Makes a good roof

for yeaia and anyone can pot it on. Senditampearn )de and fall parttcuUrs.
"

OtTEtamc Kooriao Co.7 "
t ad 41 Wast Broadway, Kw Torn.

Agents Wanted.

Protect Tour Eyes.
1IARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved .Crystallised - -

Spectacles and Et9 Glasses.
JA and is Maiden Lane, St. f. Marlon.Fi r sale bv T M. Tho... rlSl.i i 55 T-- 1

If

AllGUS. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29. 1HHJ.

among

PURE

THE TRATELEKS' UUIDE.

CUlOaQO, HOCK ISLAND M PACIFIC
corner Fifth eveaoc and Tairty-Br- t

street. C. U Skelton. agent

TRAINS
Council bluffs A Muineao-- 1

ta Day Express .... f 4:50 am 1:00 am
Kansas City Day Express... B:RA am 10 M pm
Wa.bini.non Express s to pmi 19:06 pm
Council Bluffs i Misneeo-- I. L' . 720 pm 7:05 am
Council Bluffs' 'omsha! S4 am
Kansas City Limited.... 11.. 10 56 pm' :4 am

i I

t4otngwest. tOoingeast. 'Daily.
T5CRUNOTOS ROUTK-- C- B. A Q. RAILe

way Depot First areaae and Sixteenth si
M J. You tie. aeenU

TRAINS. iav I amra.
Los is Bxpreea.... a . 40 am a t am

Hi. Louis Rxpsesit pm 7:15 pm
St. Psul Express S:Nlpcl
Beanlstnsra Passenger. .. i.wsii! iu:miisWay Freuht (Monmouth). KBami 1 :MI pm
Way Freight (Sterling)... lSinpm; t:40amSterling Peseeng-e- r 7:laami S:45pm
Dobuo.uo ....... 10:36 am t:UO pm

Daily.

CUIOAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PACL
Southwestern Division De-

pot Twer tieth street, between First and Secondavenue, g. D. W. Holmes, aneau
TRAINS. Aaatvs.

stau aud Kxpnss- - t :45 ea 9 .0upss
St. Pant Expr s S:lfcpa

Accoamodatlim...... . SSupn 10:10 am
Pt aceonrtnodalion 7:lgaa S:lpm
ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY

First avenue and Twentieth street, r'.
H. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. LaaTB. Aaerrn
Fast MallExprvaa 8:'5am 7:30pm
Express S SOam 1 :Su pm
Cable Accommodation v iuam 8ni m..... U0pm 8 06 am

LEfUL.

JlOTICK OF FINAL 8KTTLKM KN'T.

Estate of Shurmai, f KVilUt TV.....!
Public notice is hsseby givra. That the under

simert. Ashley W, Elliott, administrator ewm tu
f anseao aaa.ro of Hhertnan 1 1 Eilioti ill r. wi .1

has this day Hied his final report and settlementas such in tho county conn of Kork Island county,
and that an Older nee been enured bv said conn
approvina the said report, unless objerlioos there- -
u or rause to tne contrary oe shown on or before
thetlr dsyof October A. D. Itflaj; and apon the
final approval of said report the said Ashley W .
fclllou will ask to bediscasived. All persona in--... an uuiiuen mi aiiena.Hoc Island, 1IU, Auifu- -t ami, 1W

ASHLkY W RI.l TOTT
Administrator mm Umtammto aaaxe of Shermanu. anion, deceased - sept I

gXEC0TOR'3 NOT10K.

te of Barbara Rlss, Deceased.
The andersigaed. having bran appointed Ex-

ecutor of the estate of Barbara Kiss, late
oi uie county ot koce Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby elves notice that ho will

!'! at before the county court of Rock Island
county, al tbe office of the clerk of aaid court, tn
the city cf Rock Island, at the November term, on
he First Monday in November next, at which time

all persons having elatms arainsl said estate are
notified and requested to attend far the purpose ofnavme the same adjusted. All persons Indebtedto said estate are requested to make Immediate
pa? ment u tne unuereiened.

Dstee this 15th day of September. A. D.. lSBO,
sep is d3w JOHN KISS. Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.

Estate of Charts Dunn, diuauri
The undersigned having been appointed admin

Istratrix of the estate of Charles Dunn, late
Of the COnntV Of Rock Island atr rt 1 il.
reased. hereby eivea notice that she will appear

wmoij roun ui noca i a ian a coanty, atthe olBce of the clerk of said coon. In tbe city ofKock Island, at tbe November term, on the firstNouday in November nexi. at which time allpersona havlnc claims against said estate areno-tiBe- d

and requested to attend for tbe purpose ofhavmc the same sdlnsted. All persons Indebted
tosaidestate are rea nested to insks imn.rfi.i.
payment to the undersigned.

ated this ltith day Heptember. A. D I'llO.
Ai MURINE A. DUNN. Administratrix,aep

gXEOCTOR's KOTIOK.

Estale of Thomas 3h lUmftM
The nndersigned having been at pointed exren- -

or or the last will and testament of Thomasanes, late or toe county of Kock Island, stateof Illiuois, deceased, hereby elves notice that bewill appear before tbe coanty court ofKock Island
c.uuij, at tne omce or tne clerk of said court. Inthe city of Kock Island, at the December term, on
the Ural Monday In December next, atwhlrn timeall persons l.avine claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend, for the purpose of
m...UriU.w,iC Mijupini. am persona indentedlo said estale are requested to make Immediate
lauieiu io me nnaersienea.

Dated this 17th day or October. A. D . 18tS
PIERCE KEANE. Eleculor.

gPECIAL ASSESSMENT 'NOTICE.

Votire Is hereby siren to all nrraons latatMiMl
that the city council of tbe city of Kock Islandhaving ordered that: There be conshrnrted in aid
city an underground newer oommeoc'ns; snout
seventy feet west of Eighteenth street. In thealley next sooth of Heeond avenge running thence
-- l auuu we renter 01 saia alley to and across
Market square In a aonthwesterlv direction h
there connect with a public sewer, have applied to

whuij nun ui noca isjana county. In tbestate of Illinois, for an assessment of the coats ofsaid Improvement according to benefits; and,ao aasessement thereof having been made andreturned lo said court, tbe Saal bearing thereoawill be had at the November term of said court,commencing on the HUh day of November A. D
liflM. All persons desiring may then and thereappear and make their defense.

Dated at Kock Island, Illinois, this 5th day ofOctober A. 1. IffsU
J. R. JOHNSTON,
J U. CLBLAND.
SPKNCBK M ATTfSON.

Commissioners.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Manufacturer, of

Saab, Doors. Blinds. Siding, nooriog.
WainscoatiDfr.

and all kinds of wood work for bulk) era.lightecnia Bu, UL rhird and Fourth are.,
KUCIk INLAND.

Music Teaching.
Tf7 expertsee la taacnina; Instro-aaent-al

will prom lee yoa more theory wMa
?cfiJ?om' ,or aa, KacW as
- DAILY PRACTICE

ndar oor supet-vtalo- savea each lavsnlls paaejTeachers wUl save ntoney to order their M usmBeokaof na. Osw-thi- rd ug of aaarfced asSceewbaeet music to overs on. . ,
author, at my aosic rooms, wui Booood arsnus,
Kock island.

We make a specialty of Uachinr InaTsarl.maslteachers bow to teach. ',
Addreas BV at 1SU6 Brady Bt, tmrsnr.

It will Pay you to Examine It
ASK TOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT.

a.

CHAS. V. YERBURY. Manager.

Ore

THE

AKD

and

at
Office 219 St.

to i
w Tin i

St., beL and '

and
and

Fioe Shoes in all the new and
For Fine Part j in new and

Men's and Calf new fall at Ira

&
S's

Dr.lrf

Cor. Third
A Srsttssa st.trk of (Irnrrrirs that will tx

patronage solinlfj.

happy.

smoke.

heavy body.

keeps

Oak,

grandest modern

Stoves

DON,

1615 1017

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER

GA

DEALER

Wrought Cast Iron and lad Pip?
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

and Gas
prices. Estimate furnished.

Telephone

Rock Island,

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor Rnick,

Tclnn1

Nineteenth First Strond AveDU,

GeneralJobbiiig Repairing jiromptly
i"8econd Ma-hinr- y sold repaired.

styles pattern.
Ladies' Slipper catchy tbariea.

Patent Leather. French

STABT, BEEGER SNELL.
Second Utrrisoa Sjccessors Schmidt. Davenport

m:. e.

F. C.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and

26t5 Fifth Atrenue, HOCK ISLAND
'New sew stock, the best at lowest prices. A of Datroaa rr soliaiiri.

and
First-cla- ss Grainta? and Taper Ilan; ag.

P.O. Boi C72.

A. D.

-- AND

Agent
Represents, amorf other tme-tn-el and sre.

kxkowa FiralnsaraoccOinipaxiiea b. fulloarmic:
Rnral Inanranre Companr, ot England.
Wrsiclieater Ins. Coninr of S . Y.
Buffalo 0nnaa lns.4'0., UuBalo.N..
Knctieslrr Ins Co., Kochvater, N. Y.

Hiatis Ins. Co., of llusbarijB, Pa.
Sna Kir. ufBcc. Lnnooa.
Vnloa Ins. Co., of California. .
Secoritj Ins. Cj.. New H isen, Co-- B.

Mllsraaaee kWhanlca Ins. Uo.. Mtlwankee, Wis
tsanaaa Pira Ids. u&,of Psvria. 11U

Office Cor. St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

NO PLACE LIKE HOME
At na tiaas ? sssr ta mm nrnHas ttas sans. faHrthan asms ta4aaaa sad wastBtsilsa. ThM s

sassiki ao4Has u aaS b.sns sf iwmrtnm auss vtiaooa
sarinc. and Uas isj as war lo tlus a 1.. iihnaia
aa til fasailjl a fur UM yrsst aslials cinlisa-t-

Art,Lslasatwaad Winse Dsrucaaarit Iks lauar.
suMuUMci'1' ' "M'sasla
KambCtKrasrcer. rUrber. ar

Prase Plaaaa,
ill bs ffnoad a sarsstr aa I by aay

aabsr aabUnt hi u
Oor prlsns ara chs knsraa us. I si srlta

nasi st aastfsst s's will ssll sa aoa 1

Msissasaaasasssnsljiii isnsl laayiisl a Ssasnat.

Bs. sn4Ucdssj Asa.
CHICACO.

JOB PRINTIKG
.ILL DESCRIPTIONSInaaptlf aaal ut XBcotast br taa aaata. i.dspanaaeal.

Tbe have got It.

It will make your home

It will not gas or

It has large ash pan.

It has steel

It all night.

IT IS

Riverside

the production of times.

We Invite you to call and eiamiLe our

immense line of Riverside and Ranges.

DAVID

and SECOND AVENUE.

AND

STEAM

FITTER

IK

Steam Fixtures.
work fair
and shop 18th

111.

Adamson

nmin i t h i nnnnnm
fMuTIliAL filAunlHlM,

"Rrinlr

Shop

done.
Hand bought,

SHOES,

For Ladies

For Cordovan in

and to G M.

murrin.la

Choice Family Groceries

HOPPE.

Provisions,
No.

ttoie, the .bare

Pire

Uertaao

18th

Ihs

Kaa1aa4aast

asaUm Haiti

"111

THE

avenne and Twenty-fir- st St.. Ro;k Island.
sold at ksrcst llvlrs pricaa. A .bar of nablte

THE
BtS kE E.IT ED 1119

Fall Snitino;s.
1F0S Second avnu.

ISook Island, III

Shop Poartk Ave. bst. list azxl ili Sis.

ROCK ISLAND.

GEO. GREEN,

City
-- AS IKTESTKD a- -

whlca aoaa Iu arark la a taoroah atanaer.

tTt UoroartW parlae. ta air sea tmi
jiBiawf,

, PJC 50 ?ETra pkb Bottle

PROTECT YOUR

MD
By aslaf A P. ta pWssrrrsl- -

Lu(kUiac Hos) stealer.
"

LIGHTNING RODS.

vaarh He keep. eoswtsnllT on kand. Asf torn, as
aaauer hear casaplscaatsL door la Iks BMat

uac aaaaawr. CoaiprtiUoa lapneaa aa4 aaallty oaaoa.
aadroaa

A. F. SCHMIDT,V. an Twsaateta it. Koca 11

A.

House Sign Painter.

HUESING

--Real Estate- -
Insurance

SHOES.

TAILOR,

Scavenger,

DISINFECTANT

--HOLIES LIES- -

SEABTTRG.

5V v i sshs. ThawshfTattamVslsiai aasalas fm cas sad in .i vsa anMa v.'ar.kS;saaMsasdShsjaaaadaiaOsaaaat
lr'" aiSa sa.2lpaska7affaaMwtlV 9kmlmm

W. S.HOLBR00K'S

Fall Stock

Bed Room Sets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

see our

' i s

Molina, Illinois,

w.w, wui ut;ns.
ARE NOW COMPLETE

CsTL'all and line.

103, 103 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenporl. In.

--- is

ii

Davis Block,

Telephone

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THK

SVi erceant Tailor,
Has jat reiarpd from Europe and be pVa.-e- d 1.1 we t. ' x

bi place 't bUMnesa ia

Star Kuicc, Or-po-iT- IIauper il. i k.

FALL, AND WINTER SUITINGS
f.sr lr 1 bare been rrcriv. 1.

B. F.
Contractor

Offlfs) Corner
Seventh Avenae,

of
esratav. aa

OF- -

No.

woulj

W.Hr.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS

Steam
- A moi 4

Brass Gtx.l-- . V t

IIos, FirBrui:. Kj- -

v. a r i ' '

OEAN STEAM PUV.PS
SIGHT FEED LUERICAK-K-

dat a tr.sU i . . ..
Safety Hratits; C-il- r '

fumisiiiBc' and lajif f Wut.
Mtwrr

Its a !. a:; : 3 : .
Trlcj-fcea- lias. . i.-- t . . j . :

tVKLL KXOWTX

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS.- -

C. DUNCAN,

ISLAND. ILL.

DeGEAR,
and IBuildcr.

Rock Lhnd.
P sr. a..( r:aals tat mi. t:U. of .. Javu ieatsasj.

J. T. I3 IXOAT.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolen.
1705 Seccid Av-.rje- .

Davenport

Business College.

Fitters.

C J W. SCUKElNrIL,

Contractor ana Uuikhrr
Plans stul r jrBlsrdaa all cl. 'rf a .m nf V rt s i a iiSNlliaib( Blusts. aomaihiin esr. siii--a ai.4 u.sirat,.

and Shop 8erenWnti pt.
and

s"AU klsds Artlaalc i

a-- .d

TsTrs), r.;.
ao! -..

J.

IKX'K

sror.

JOHN SPILGER,
(tlacreMor I Ot:srr krr A Sp !frr

Contractor and Builder.
Shop Third avemn, btwen 10th and llih stre--t,

(Fre.1 KocLa AA atanJ.)
sTAll kinda of Carpenter arr.rk ind r .aine done PMisfact wa pua-anl-

e. i .

Uai osriird hi New and ?pscl kj"

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1C20 lo 1C2C Third avmti- -,

there be arocM be pleaard to are hi. friradt.
'7,Al1 drtak. as oril a. W aasl Torwr aa iW sr. II kswsrt. Jr t.. IV ' St. a V I
if place la taw ritjr aa jom ran rrt tt. !( U.c esr, a., f .. a. I., i.. is

J". HVT. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AJIVrACTOBEl OF CaUCKIEJ AID BtsnnTI.
Atk your Grocer for tbeoa. TLey are beat

Taa Carlatj "0TSTEE-- a4 tae Cars " WATZM- .-

KOCC ISLAND. ILL.

P. W. HERLITZKAa
No. S39Taretieth Htreet, sett to Conrad Srhra-Ki- pmeerj. U t !'aol

for fine flttina;

BOOTS AND SHOES,
alada la tasl ValssS. stjrW. Also rrasuiiat sVsa. artla . la i a. aasl disyaa-a- .

Practical Tile ai M M Layer.
ReaetUace 819 TweatT-ar- at Sl, Tard aear 8U Paul Depot,

. Rock Ua&d, LL

ranWa4lorT aa W TBa oe Inck t taa aaarkaa. Lartae rketakaastttna aralka a anctaaj.


